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p JOY'S COMING

$J By MILDRED WHITE.
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Big Tom stood gazing absently!
through the window of his crude office

E&stcr
in the wood, .ills mother had dlstlti-- j

guished him by this name, from the
frail Tom, who was his father. Now
that both were gone, the faithful sou
awakened bitterly to a sense of h!&
own loneliness. With the cheer)
mother awaiting him each evening In
the neat cottage home, this busy life
among rough lumbermen had seemed
neither profitless nor dull. Big Tom
urenueu poignantly his evenings. He
wondered, if he might not arrange to
leave the work here, and go to a more
companionable field in the city. But
whom could he trust to curry on his
great Interests, which had, grown to
remarkable success? Xo, the life which
lie had been obliged to take up when
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needs

.his fathers declining health made
no longer possible, must still be

the life which would hold his l'rettitv.:
spirit. And as he gazed with somber
eyes through the opening between the
trees, he beheld an unbelievable tliinrr:Flour ii
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a girl's figure advancing rapidly to-

ward him.
The girl, dropping her suit case be

fore the office door, and sounding n

tentative knock answered the question
To Tom's astonished stare, she gave
a wistful smile. "If you please."
asked the wonder-girl- , "will you direct
me to a hotel or boarding house?"
she added at his evident glamv o,'

dismay. "I left the train at the Isixt
stop, and have walked, searching upon
ni.v way. The place is less p ipulated
thin; I thought."

"Come in," said Big Tom, cordially.
Before this girl's diffidence his

vanished.
"Why did you come?" Tom asked

abruptly.
The girl's crystal clear eyes met

his frankly. "I came to hide away
from a man," she replied, "and I left
the train at the most Isolated spot I

could find. I hoped," Impatiently she
brushed the tears from her fringed
lids, "to find work here. Stenogra-
phy perhaps, nnd support myself."

HIg Tom whistled. "Yon know your
own business of course," he said, "but
don't you think you'd better go buck.
Surely there Is some other way ."

"This Is the only way," the girl an-

swered decidedly.
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"If It's the ouly way," he suid brisk-- !

ly. "and you are determined in It. why.
you may become my typist, this mln- -

ute, I'll he almighty relieved to find
one. Kven In this wilderness I'm a Jiusy
man. And there's my mother's cot- -

tage, nil ready for yon 'to keep house
In. It will be pleasant to think of

mm:

UNEVEN PAINT COATINGS BAD

you there, sort of keeping things go-

ing."
"And you?" asked the girl breath-

lessly, "where will you be?"
"Why, right here," Mr. Tom replied.

"I bunk here now half the time."
So the plan worked out like a happy

fairy tale, and the new arrangement
of (Tali's ran smoothly, as affairs were
wimi 10 run. with lilg Tom's planning.
Tin1 girl hade him call her "Joy:" "He-cnii- i'

die had put her sorrows behind
her." she said.

Ills love f ir her grew to n sort of
fi I'lvnre. In !"', was piTsonilied nil
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the bonk women whom Tom hud wor
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dried, no coating entirely prevents
It from picking up or giving off mois-

ture nnd. consequently, from swelling
and shrinking under the Influence of
varying atmospheric conditions.

Varnish, shellac, and other moisture-

-resistant finishes merely decrease

"hipped; almost the only women
that he had can d to know. And ev-

ery day. little .ley, singing about her
neat cottage, or over the books In the
cabin olllce. grew more and more Into
the very spirit of her name. It whs
then that Haw lings or the city end o. j rate ut wlilcli the moisture changes
the business came out- to the forests, . ,V()(lll ocl.ur. 'r,e higher the grade
to consult personally with Tom llere-- j mll ,, )nore c(m,,, applied, the slower
ford. And when Itawllngs faced Tom' wlt t)l, t, mB1P0 tnanges.
little stenographer he stammered In rnenual coatings on opposite stir-wh-

he wa salng ami led the room, f,,,.,,, f wooden nmole cause
perturbed. Ill Tom's w, rlM f ,,j,ng.' in moisture

even noted Joy's sudden pal- - j ., , ,n(.P unequal shrinkage on
lor. ami lien Uiillng had shegone vo sMt,9 ,lf tllo pw.,,. T1(. r(..
cnioe tn I1I111 nit), a gesture of reslg- m,i, M tm,t the wood tends to cup or
nalbm. "I will hae M leave ou. Big twB, ,mt ,,f st,np,..
Tom." suid wini-lly- .
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"ItawlliiL's Is not the man you are
hiding fioin?" he asked sharply. j

.ley sh.M.k lor hei'd. "He will send'
the other nam to tin I me." she told
him.

Suddenly. s. whm ,il.,ng.
"Yon ih'ii'l understand. Tom dear,"

he rrii d "tl,e tiuiii 1 run aay from, j

was tn pi . I husband." '

1 1: ; ii ! h s u:iis ri'b asi'd her. Be--j

Cl.!h.' h's i.'.is held u- -. ,

heroiiiliig u fn in Me nietbod nf
the tiieiiinry of ihesv men. In
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how (iilil I eer hne llhiilght tbut
h m m iiuiifil hef ireI intnl fur

tiitllisses tl il wr mill Im' liHirl.t

liiiiiu'iit Wild t.lfe l'miii-tl- h'and of
the t'ultcd State Join In miu'getlli
tlml llelgnliilul he liunle n recritllon
for the bird that migrate along the

'ot of l'tirnM The Isliiml I. Ir
than onelittli of mile quare. but It

la dimity in the path of tuigrutor)
.r, iiii'l when llernillliy tun re-

tool -l It..- - fortitl. ntlnti. nml othi r
llii II HM tnblislillietit. the bit'! will
.tob ibl) Use It.
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